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The Date Book 

KC Campaipi 

To Help Build 

Prison Chapel 
A local representative for the 

New York State Council 
Knights of Columbus campaign 

,,__ ._ „ , to collect trading stamps for the, 
«*r. mDat- . -n_ , W.K ^ d ^ " b r f t e v r " ? e ^ d ^ « i r a j s g or-sthniarj wmm 
ner meeting at Treadway Inn,lWet>er on The Layman's Role t h e Wa

&
lls» c h a p el a t the East-

Monday, Nov. 19, Mrs. Harold IH? *** Work of^the Church and I e m correctional Institue, Nap-
Coleman, chairman. R e p o r t ^ ^0l. T8 , 8 : I o T ~ — " ' ' a n ° C h ' ***' *'** n a m e d *** 

Danford Guild 
Margafefr-Ba«ford Gtrrht di 

Layman's Role 

j . 

on rummage sale will be given 
by Mrs. Frank Melville. 

LCBA Senate 

>.m„ Rosina w e k 
O'Doherty Kearney Memorial 
Auditorium is open to the pub- VINCENT L. HANNON, Dis 
lie. The two-day institute at the trict Deputy, 25 Sunflower' 
college. A discussion period will; lirive, Rochester 21, N.Y. was 
follow. Since 1943, Father Web- appointed by State Deputy Ed-

Advisory Senate, Ladies Cath-er has ben assigned to parish! ward. L. Kunzinger to receive 
olic Benevolent < Associationiwork i n t h e Archdiocese of Chi- the stamps in this area and 
meeting Mnnrfav NAV OR i„!ca8°- A l o n S with Rev. James;forward them to State Chairman 
meeting, Monday Nov. 26, in j . . K l I l g a l l o n h e h a s au thored i Joseph L. J. Borgattt, New 
Columbus Civic Center. Rosary several books including«"Life York 
in chapel at 8:15 p.m. with in Christ" an adult catechism 
members from St. Jerome, East a n d t w o sermon books called 
Rochester, leading, who will "The God Whp Loves Us" and 

The chapel campaign is in^ 
charge of the Rev. Matthew 

the insti-I "Love Thv Neighbor " F a t w K l l h °n , chaplain at 
also be hostesses for the even- j W e b e r a n d F a t h e r Killgallon t u t i o n -
ing entertainment. Christmas are presently writing a teni 
Party will be held Wednesday.Article series called 

3 i e n j All the major trading stamp 
Beyond companies have agreed to grant 

Dec. 5, at 6:30 p.m. in Mess-!the Commandments now ap- i n r e t u m f o r a q u a n l i t y o f t h e r 

Guatemala Prelates 
Ask Economic Progress 

bauer's Restaurant. C o r n e r 
Ave. D and Remington St 
Choice of Roast beef, $2.25 or 

pearing in the magazine "Ave 
Maria." 

, . , , ., „„ r n #i. >_ , , Father Weber was one of the 
half-broiler, $2.50 (tip rnclud- f i r s t chaplains in the Christian 
ed). Each person attending to F a m i i v Movement and wrote the 
bring an article of clothing for l f i r s t chaplains Manual for that 
a small child for the Pope's graup. 
Storeroom. Reservations a r e _ . . _ . 

bt. Joseph Grads being made with Mrs. Nientimp, 
CO. 6-8875, or Mrs. Schneider, 
HO. 7-5148,.before Nov. 28. 

St. Bona Women 
St. Bonaventure University . ., D , . _,. ^ 

Auxiliary meeting held Nov. 14iof * n e * « * « * * Chapter of the 
at A.A.U.W., 494 East " Ave.! c o l l e g e . s >>"mnae Nov. 18 at 3 
Speaker Michael Duffy talked p m - a t t h e hospital. 

Alhambra 

Sister Winifred, the new Ad
ministrator of St. Mary's Hos
pital and an alumna of St. Jos
eph's College, Emmitsburg, Md., 
will be welcomed by members 

on "Wills." New officers for 
year presiding were: Mrs. Ray-
•mond Mahar, president; Mrs. 
Pat Penna, vice president; Mrs. 
John Lanz, secretary; Mrs. Wil
liam Feldman, treasurer; Mrs. 
•Anthony P. Termotto, publicity. 

BAM ANN 
For Insurance 

OTTO W. STAUB 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

"Complete Funeral Service 
Always Within Your Maam" 

Completely Air Conditioned 

1447 CLIFFORD AVE. 
HAmilton 6-7570 

OR 
HAmilton 6-0611 

(Residence) f 

Members of Musa Caravan, 
Order of. the Alhambra meeting 
at Conkey Grill, Clifford and 
Conkey Avenues, Tuesday, Nov. 
20, 6:30 p.m., according to 
Grand Commander Joseph Wet
zel. Roast beef dinner will be 
served. Al Salvaggio, chairman, 
Robert Lockner, ticket chair
man. 

3 - 0 

Daw Drug Opens 
East Ave. Store 
Daw Drug Company opened 

its newest store on Thursday, 
iNo^lSr-at-JJSO-Eas^Ave, €u: 
tomer convenience is^stressed 
throughout the 4,000 squaTe 
foot unit and the raised, open 
front prescription department 
will allow customers easy ac
cess to the pharmacists on duty. 

stamps money to be used in con 
struction of the chapel 

Aside from filling a desperate 
need for new facilities, the trad
ing stamp drive has had some 
therepeutic benefits. L a r g e 
groups of the inmates have been 
kept occupied pasting the 
stamps into saver books. 

Fashion Show Scheduled 
ST. SALOME'S Mothers Club will hold a fashion show 
on Monday, Nov. 26 in the school hall at 8:30 p.m. 
Anne Marie Clark and Debra Ann Helminski model 
two of the fashions to be shown by David's of Pitts* 
ford Plaza. Chairman is Mrs. William A. Raab, J r . 
(right) and cochairman is Mrs. Kenneth Smith. 

Guatemala City — (NC) — 
Guatemala's Bishops have urged 
the Catholics of this Central 
American nation to put the so
cial teachings of the Church 
into-- practice in a joint pastoral 
letter on the "grave and sorrow
ful situation of Guatemala." 

Polish Group's Challenge: 

Public Evidence of Faith 
Archbishop Krol said: Scranton — (NC) — Arch

bishop John J. Krol of Philadel-I ,.~, . . . , 
. . , , . , There is nothing unmanly 

phia called for more "public a b o u t g i v i n g p u b l i c e v i d e n c e o f 
evidence of our faith" at the our Faith. It takes manly cour-
25th quadrennial convention of age. at times the courage of 
the Polish Union of the United martyrs, to profess our Faith. 
„. . As Catholics, we must act in 

a s e r e" (accordance with our conviction, 
The Archbishop preached the that God is the supreme reality, and all our actions must evince 

our dependence upon and sub-sermon at a solemn Mass otter
ed by Bishop Jerome D. Han- ̂ ^ \ 0 T o 7 andTis~La\vs7 
nan of Scranton, in St. Peter s 
cathedral which opened the con- President 
vention. ' message to 

Kennedy sent a 
the convention 

jfChurches Art 'Strangers1 

Says Lutheran Cleric 
Chicago — (RNS) — A Luth-| "Now, approximately a ccn-

eran theologian said, here that tury later, the Protestants are 
SAM COHEN, veteran Daw p10testants and Roman Catho-1 invited to the Council as'separ-employee, will be the pharma

cist-manager. Cohen is a gradu 
ate of the University of Buffalo 
Pharmacy School. He and his 
wife Sandra reside at 164 Whip
ple Lane, Rochester with their 
children Ileen and Robert. 

Harry Youles is assistant 
manager; Samuel Vinocoor Is 
store supervisor; and William 
T. Lutz is Rochester district 
manager. 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
John W. Mottlt, Pres. 

853 CULVER RD. 
1 John A, Mottle, Trees. 

HU. 2-2440 I l l e r a „ . Mp. 

lies should break the "con-'ated brethren.' "We must be 

NEWARK, NEW YORK 

PARKER FUNERAL HOME 
Harry W. Parker Funeral Director 

Robert H. Rayfield Licensed Manager 

DEtrfield 1 -3255 116 E. Miller St. 
Newark New York State 

splracy of silence" that has kept 
them "at arms' length" for more 
than four centuries. 

"The greatest tragedy in 
Catholic-Protestant relations is 
our isolation from, each other," 
Dr. David Granskou said in a 
sermon. He is the secretary of 
the National Lutheran Council's 
theological department 

The "isolation, he said, de
veloped from the Thirty Years' 
War following the 16th Century 
Reformation and the subsequent 

I division of Europe into pockets 
of Catholic and Protestant influ-

j ence. 

"So it has been that Catholic 
and Protestant have co-existed, 
not as Christian brethren, nor 
even as Christian enemies, but 
as Christian strangers," he said. 
"This . . . has kept Catholic 
and Protestant scholars from 
consulting each others' works, 
has divided families, and has 
kept serious discussion with our 
Catholic neighbor to the level 
of baseball 
crisis." 

and the Cuban 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Listed by Parishes 

ASSUMPTION PARISH 
Fairport. N.Y. CLAUDE W. EMERY 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AIR CONDITIONED 

76 So. Main St., Fairport, New York 

Phone 
FRontier 
7-0483 

mindful of our changed status 
in the eyes of Roman Catholics.' 

o 

Atheism Said 

No Cause To 

Reject1 Freud 
Toronto —(RNS)— Slgmxind 

Freud's ideas should not be re
jected because he was an athe
ist, a Catholic psychiatrist told 
some 150 priests and semin
arians here. 

Dr. Karl Stern, of Montreal, 
a Jewish-born convert to Catho
licism, made this point in a lec
ture on religion and psychiatry, 
one of a series of 15 being 
given at Regis College in sub
urban Willowdale. I 

Freud's Idea of a mature man 
and the Church's idea of a1 

Christian man "are not that fari 
apart," Dr. Stern asserted. 

which said: "The Polish Ameri
cans can indeed be proud of the 
long and impressive record of 
contributions made by so many 
of their countrymen to our dem
ocratic way of life and to our 
ideals of liberty and justice." 

o 

Sodality Lists 

Prayer Day 
The Sodality of Nazareth Col

lege of Rochester is sponsoring 
a day of recollection on Sunday, 
Noy-_ 18. in_ the _ Alma Mater 
Chapter. 

Rev. William H. Shannon, 
chaplain at the college and spir
itual advisor to the Sodality, 
will give several cenferenccs, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. The day 
will close with Benediction at 
4:30 p.m. 

All members of the Sodality 
are obliged to attend but the 
meeting is opon to other stu 
dents as well. 

The Bishops analyzed \h\ 
country's economic and social! 
plight and said they could nol 
ignore "the cry of sorrow that) 
reaches our hearts from the 
cold and wretched huts and 
hovels in which thousands of\ 
our Guatemalan fellow country
men are living." 

They said their anxiety "in
creases daily as a result of the 
incessant disturbances which 
are shaking the foundations of 
national life." 

Guatemala has suffered al
most continuous political up
heavals since it won independ
ence in 1839. Within the past 
decade a procommunist govern
ment has been in power. Presi
dent Carlos Castillo Armas, who 
ousted the Red regime in 1954, 
was assassinated in 1957. Since 
1958 President Miguel Ydigoras 
Fuentes has been in office. 

In April of this year oppon

ents of his government staged 
many demonstrations in an un
successful effort to force his 
resignation. T h e opposition, 
which includes rightists and 
teftt'stsT^c'ctisEcT-fhe goveramenT 
of corruptkin, the abuse s of 
police power, inept handling, of 
the economic crisis and bad ad
ministration. ! 

Hospital Chooses NOB 
Portland,,Or e.-*- (NC) —:$l* 

ter Ernestine Mane, adminis
trator of Provifjence Hospital 
in Portland, wals choseii", presi
dent-elect of the Oregon Associ
ation of Hospitals at the group's, 
annual convention here. 

ALTERATIONS 
Ladies wear, Knit suits'; 

Leather jCoati ihorfentcn 

COSTICH DRESS SHOP 
1334Culvfer Rd. HU 2-6867 

.OPEN IVE'S. 

1 
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Musip is Fun,.. Provides A Lifetime Hobby 
. . . Makes Children Happier 

A BEAUTIFUL NEW 

WURLITZER PIANO 
tor tmlf 

plot tmall cartas* 

If You Decide to Buy, Your Rent & Cartage) Will-Apply 

LEVIS MUSIC STORE 
412 East Main St. | A 5 . m o 

Open Tuesdoy & Tjwrsdoy Evenings—Ask Abort Fn« Parking Next Door 

CHOOSE FROM 
NEARLY 50 
BEAUTIFUL 

STYLES AND 
FINISHES 

&* 

J 

DO YOU KNOW THE CATHOLIC MARKET FACTS? 

The Montreal psychiatrist 
quoted Freud as saying that a 
sign of maturity '"is to be able 
to love without return and to 

Noting that Protestant bodies 
rejected an invitation to the 
First Vatican Council of lSBSHg^ept rejection.' 
70 under the general classifi
cation of "infidels, Jews, schis
matics and other heretics," Dr. 
Granskou added: 

"This is close to the Chrls-
tion definition of a saint," he 
said. 

liiraniiiiiiiniiiim^ 
f l HOLY FAMILY PARISH I 

I J4auoner Cjf ^tatlfonecltl | 
| FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
1 828 JAY ST. FA. 8-2323 
lci!IllllIUI!IIBI!nill!l!l!linill!lil!lllll!lil 

Assumption Parish — Fairport, N.Y. 

ROOT FUNERAL HOME 
41 S. MAIN ST.-FAIRPORT 

"Friendly service with dtgmtf 

LU 6-8957 LU 6-8615 

F, H. McELWEE & SON ^ 
Since I 9 IS QUALITY ( PH0NE 0 

FURNITURE ( 562 or 1223 ) v 481 S. Main St. 

151 S. MAIN ST. CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. 

_, . _. ,._.̂ . SMITH &L0TZE 
FUNERAL DIKECTORS 

FURNITURE 
William J. Elliott Prank L Klielc 

Bruce H. O'D.II 
TB I-14U — Wekatar, N . Y. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

SUNNYCREST 

Concrete) Burial Vaults 
•» 

VA1LEY VAULT, INC 
ttOCHESTEK 

SUNNYCWST, INC., 
AUMIIM 

CLASSIFIED A D S 

The BIGGEST Value in Low Cost Advertising 

8$ a word—No Minimum— 

Call BAker 5-6210 Adv. Dept. 

Shrines 
INDOOR-OUTDOOR, t n y size. Ma«J« 

to order. Louis D< Hinno, HO 
7-7891. 

Floors 
FLOORS LAID, landed, reflniihed 

l i n e . IJ21. CY J . Ctllwiwni, <JL 8-
<t85. Sanded aa low, I t > 1C room, 
»14. 

Tiling 
CERAMIC TILE. REPAIRS. GL 

1-5434 CL 4-JeT7. 

Monuments 
MONUMENTS and Mirken for H0I7 

Sepalchre Cemetery. Cadi Mr. Green, 
GR. J-4S44. 

Unfurnished Ap't. 
For Rent 

111 EVERCREEN ST., % room lower 
front, PriTate entrance, heat, store, 
refrigerator, newly redecorated. Near 
St. Michael's Church. Mtddla aire 
couple preferred. 

Stamps Wanted 
Cancelled with envelope margin for 

miaaionary. Send or bring; te, C.C. 
Box 177 COURIER JOURNAL 

Attention 
ST. PAUL'S ChrisMiaa Pair, Viek 

Park B and East Ave. Friday. 
November 3t, M b i n . - S p.m. 
Gifta, Decorations, Hast Sale. Laaeh 
11:31 - 1:M, Tea l i l t - 4:#a, Dianer 
(:ee-7:e» 

Furnished Rooms 
fnsd, aaatare yaaar *•««••&, Cam 
anally, Uteaaat and HvtaaT. rasna. 
Laundry and Wathasw srisritefe to 
attxaetira private koaa*. Reftrtaeea 

- exeaaacad. GBaeai.M S-11H. 

Help Wanted 
REAL ESTATE Salesman wanted — 

will train, r ive leads and liitinr" to 
asanre aacce*K. Commission plus bon
ds. Trading Post Realtors. 117 East 
A venae. 

$118,307,280 
IN A 
SHOPPING 
CART 

Help Wanted Female 
WOMAN alone, would like rapaole 

woman, 4 hoars, S dars, assist gen
eral housework, prepare dinner, or 
if desired, would offer pleasent, com
fortable home in exchanre for same 
duties. Write C.C. Box 178? 
COURIER JOURNAL. 

Help Wanted Male 
EXPERIENCED MEN to handle na

tional l ine of Blazers, Uniforms and 
Blotues for college, hlfh and trade 
school «se. Protected territorr, lib
eral" commission, excellent opportu
nity for prosrreuive men desiring a 
soecessfal firm. Non-eonf!ietinr line 
may be carried. Please submit 
rename so that personal appointment 
may be arranged. Writs C.C. Box 
17», Courier Journal. 

Situation Wanted 
MATURE WOMAN desires part or fall 

time office work. Rectory experience. 
Write CC. Box 181, COURIER 
JOURNAL. 

For Sale 
PERSIAN- LAMB e a s t with Mink 

collar. Boys and Girls Bicycle, Crib, 
-Chest of drawers. Paint Sprayer. 
H U 2-8S2I 

SINGLE HOUSE . « Tooms. Hardwood 
floors, AlamiinaBi storm aV screen 
-windows. Carafe. "Walking distanca 
to acaoola. Vicinity Calrer k Cesdar-
wsod. H U 3-3571 after ( p.m. 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Its a fact . . a recent reader 
survey shows that Courier 
readers spend $118,307,280 
a year for food. The weekly 
average per reader family is 
$35 and Courier readers do 
the bulk of their shopping 
( 6 0 % ) on Friday and Satur
day. 

The same (urvey shews that the largest 
percentage! of readers buy their food from 
Courier advertisers. We wish they all did. 
We think our readers have found that 
with Courier advertisers they get their best 
food buys. 

^ ^ T»l CITHflK T J* 

35 SCIO ST* ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

to get all the facts and 
to see the new Courier 
Journal Readership Sur
vey. A call to BA 5-
6210 will bring prompt 
attention. 

•i '-.-TCt.-,-. . . 
ry 
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